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I (o r~-1) 
STATEMENT BY STROM THURMOND REGARDING SENATOR RUSSELL'S CAN-
DIDACY FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, MarcQ 10,1952. 
,oriner Oovurnor Strom Thurmond wa.s asked today whether or not 
, he would support Senator Rich~rd B. Russell for President. 
Mr. Thurmond stated that he cert inly would and that he had 
wired Sen:ttor Russell immediately after his announcement and f 
pledged to him his full S11pport . :t'..r., Thur:uond said that he 
knOT,rs Se11Ht or Hu, sell t11ell . *lroon::illy 11.nd tho.t he is man of 
splendid eh:,,.rt cger And integri.ty, is sound in his views on 
foreign ,qnd domestic policteE- t is Against the so-c-tilled Ci.vil 
Right s Prog"'rm, centrnli?. ed gov~rnment r::nd ti1.e trend toward 
soci ·ilisrn w 1lch che.r.<1.cteriZE!d the pre ·ent ".dmini str?tion, and 
feel s ,h~t Sen~tor .n.ussell would mnke a gre·1t President . Mr. 
Thurmctd predict d tha ·- a t le:1st elght st~tiss in the South, 
and posclbly severril more 'lill .5Upport Senato:r· Russell, but feels 
that Senator Russell's c,3mpi:igi1 "hould be w~ged from a national 
standpoint and that hi"' c.;. ~1didi,cy ohould ;:-, ttr:-, ,~t support in all 
of t h e states of the nc:.ti01J. from ci t1zer. s ·:vho u8lleve i n real 
Americanism and t he fund we ... tal.:::> up n wh!ch OLl!' country was 
founded. 
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